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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Corona, CA – April 7, 2016 – Thoro Packaging’s design, creativity and outstanding printing
capabilities have resulted in two awards at the 2016 Print Excellence Awards.
Thoro Packaging was honored at the Printing Industry of Southern California’s annual awards
gala in Los Angeles. Administered and hosted by the PIASC, entries were judged by a jury of
industry experts. The Print Excellence Awards are the premier competition for the print
industry. Thoro Packaging received the following awards this year.
Best of Category – Foil Stamping & Embossing/Debossing, Sugarfina “But First Cocktails”…
The Best of Category is awarded to the most outstanding piece in each category. To win a Best
of Category, the entry must be flawless.
Award of Excellence – Cartons & Containers, Sugarfina “Various”… An Award of Excellence
is awarded to those entries which are runners-up for Best of Category, deserving recognition
for their high level of quality in printing and design.
Congratulations to the Thoro Packaging team for continuing a tradition of printed folding
carton excellence that remains at the core of our business. We are proud to be among those
who have made our industry great.
Based in Southern California, Thoro is a manufacturer of printed folding cartons, specializing
in packaging solutions for the medical, pharmaceutical, and health and beauty industries. All
manufacturing processes are done in-house. This provides customers quick turnaround,
transparency throughout project workflow, and gives Thoro the ability to maintain control of
quality, guaranteeing the best printed folding carton packaging.
Printing Industries Association, Inc. of Southern California (PIASC) is the trade association
for the graphic arts community in Southern California. Founded in 1935 and incorporated in
1944, today, PIASC is the largest graphic arts trade association in the nation, serving the
interests of more than 1,600 member companies in Southern California.
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